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ill , FILl SERIE TO 0 • nl' .. A TH OF 
The story of a sa_oGman, obsessed with pretentions of bein~ a 
"bi • man• thou n he is really a failure , is the subject of the seventh 
picture to be shown to subscribers of the University of .i ,nesota, .. orris 
i'ilm series. tarrinv, Frederic ,18.rch, •neat~ of a Salesman" will be 
sho m at 8:30 p.m. onday, .ay 8, in Edson Hall on the U: ca·· :,ms . 
The Academy Awa.rd-winnin rilm is based on the play by rt ur 
dller. .lac:"ch portra s a salesman who desperately wants to be li-::ed, 
knowing that his livin- depends on it But he does not have the personal 
inte ri ty to wi the admiration tho. t he coyets. 
The drama has been cited £or the supe~ior erformances of its 
characters, its absorbin~ story con~ent and excellent direction. 
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